CSC Meetings . . . .

All meetings are second Tuesday of each month at the Jefferson Parish Eastbank Regional library (4747 W. Napoleon Ave, Metairie, LA) in the second floor AV conference room at 7 pm.

August 9  Skip Hensel
White House Vignettes

September 13 Richard Rosenfeld
Patriotic WWII covers

October 11 Doug Weisz
Dorothy Knapp: Philately and Family

November 8  Members
Bourse/Member swap

December 13
Open (volunteer topic or presentation)

Future CCSC Newsletters

Crescent & Triangle News Bulletin will have a quarterly electronic distribution. Philatelic article(s) or additional material are sought for publication. Please send to CCSCstamps2016@gmail.com. Send historical or current info to share with philatelic community. Messages or small content pieces can be printed too. Members should provide feedback and correct email addresses. Ann Byerly is acting as assistant editor.

“Gentle reminder”

Crescent City Stamp Club dues should be sent to Louis Greer at CCSC PO Box.

The fiscal years are June 30 to July 1.
White House Vignettes by
Harold (Skip) Hansel

White House vignettes are engraved cards published by the Bureau of Engraving and Printing. Until recently, the first printing was established as a Cabinet member signing a card in 1884. The President Arthur signed card was a year later in 1885. Various views of the White House are shown over the years; one can see architectural changes or additions. Size of the cards has also changed; President Kennedy only signed cards on matte board. There are no known FDR signatures regardless of his being in office for 12 years. Currently, vignettes can be purchased from the Bureau of Engraving and Printing for $15 apiece. Pricing of signed cards varies with availability and quality of the signature; some Presidential signed cards are very scarce. The collection shown took 30 years to compile through purchases at auctions or from collectors. Missing signatures being sought are from Presidents Eisenhower, Kennedy, and Obama. Current signatures are obtained by knowing the “right” people to get front row seats or acknowledgement.

CCSC Officer Installation Dinner

October 22, 2016   6pm  cocktails then dinner
All members and spouse/friend invited (estimated cost $40 per person)
Austin’s Restaurant  5101 W Esplanade Ave Metairie
RSVP to Mike Moran (504-888-8071)
Patriotic World War II Covers

Richard Rosenthal

Americans were asked to support the troops in a variety of ways. There was the monetary support (purchase Bonds), grow your own vegetables, and recycle metal. These requests will be illustrated and discussed in the presentation — several forms of philately shown.

Story 7p Jefferson parish regional library in 2nd floor conference room (Tuesday 9/13)

CCSC Members

StampFest help:

1. Personally invite Stamp Dealers to come to StampFest (electronically or in-person)
2. Plan for Welcome Table time during the StampFest.
3. Volunteer to bring in the Donuts for the dealers (Friday & Saturday).
5. Prepare some free stamp packets for kids or door prizes.
6. Assist dealers with security when moving in and out of hotel.
7. Help with trash pick up.
8. Be available to spell dealers for a break.
Crescent City Stamp Club Board
President: Richard Van Wootten
Vice President: Skip Hensel
Secretary: Bill Knapp
Treasurer: Louis Greer
Editor/Director At Large: Ed Jatho
Assistant Editor: Ann Byerly
Director At Large: Mike Moran (Nominating Committee)

Director At Large: Richard Rosenfeld
Director At Large: Eric White
Director At Large: Jack Reinhard
Director At Large: Dwayne Littauer
Director At Large: Robert Cardonna

Ballot for 2017 Officers will be presented at September meeting. Voting will take place at the October meeting.

Crescent City Stamp Club
P.O. Box 9538
Metairie, Louisiana
70055—9538
Email: CCSCstamps2016@gmail.com
Website: www.ccscno.org

Geographically close Stamp Shows

Greater Houston Stamp Show 2016
September 16 - 17 - 18, 2016

PINPEX 2016 (Jacksonville, AR)
October 22-23, 2016

FLOREX--The Florida State Stamp Show
December 2-4, 2016

StampFest—La Quinta 2610 Williams Blvd Kenner
January 6-7, 2017

Next Crescent & Triangle News Bulletin
December 2016
Submit material by December 1.